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Abstract 
This study tried to through the light on the knowledge and practices of some patient’s 

rights among health care providers (HCP) (physicians and nurses) and patients in El-

Minia, El-Menofya and Al-Zagazeg University Hospitals. .The study evaluated 

knowledge and practices related to patient’s rights among three groups (physicians, 

nurses and patients) from each hospital, each group included 50 individuals. Each 

group was interviewed separately and data were collected by a structured well 

designed questionnaire. Three questionnaires were used one for each group. Each 

questionnaire included personal, social data and data related to knowledge and 

practices related to patient’s rights. Comparison study among the three hospital 

universities regarding knowing and practicing the patient rights among physicians 

revealed that there is significance difference regarding choosing physician where p 

value = 0.01 and there is a difference but not significance regarding change treatment 

at any stage of the disease where p value = 0.5. Also the study revealed non 

significant difference between physicians of the three hospitals regarding nurse keep 

confidentially, knowing and calling patient by name , privacy and consent where p 

values were 0.6, 0.6, 0.6, and 0.4 respectively. Comparison study among the three 

hospital universities regarding knowing and practicing the patient rights  between 

physicians revealed that there is non significant difference regarding these patient 

rights: 1-explain risks of the treatment or operation,2- explaining the costs of the 

treatment, 3- offer the whole care, 4- dealing with the patient as a human 5- and 

knowing the name of  health care provider where p values for those that said  no for 

the first two rights and no for the last three rights were 0.2, 0.7,0.5, 0.7 and 0.3 

respectively. Comparison study among the three hospital universities regarding 

knowing and practicing the patient rights between nurses revealed that there are no 

significant differences regarding patient right to choose physician or change treatment 

where most of them refused this right. On the other hand most of nurses in the three 

hospitals agree that the patient has the right to be called by his/her name and his right 

to give consent and keep confidentially and his privacy. Also most of nurses of the 

three hospitals agree these rights: 1-explain risks of the treatment or operation,2- 

explaining the costs of the treatment, 3- offer the whole care, 4- dealing with the 

patient as a human 5- and knowing the name of  health care provider. Comparison 

study among the three hospital universities regarding knowing and practicing the 

patient rights  between patients  revealed that most of them do not know the these 

rights. 



The study concluded that El-Minia university hospital is in need for more and 

more information about patients rights specially among physicians. Also the 

hospitals of AlMenofya and Al-Zagazeek in need to learn more about patients 

rights and try to be involved in accreditation and dependence programs with 

El-Minia university hospital. The study recommend that health education 

cessions for health care providers are essential to increase their knowledge and 

application of this new concern (patients’ rights). A hospital must inform each 

patient of his or her rights. 
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Introduction 

 

Patient rights encompass legal and ethical issues in the provider-patient 

relationship, including a person's right to privacy, the right to quality medical 

care without prejudice, the right to make informed decisions about care and 

treatment options, and the right to refuse treatment. Fallon. (2004) & 

http://www.healthline.com/galecontent/patient-rights-1 2010) wrote: The 

patient has the right to: 

http://www.answers.com/topic/dismissal
http://www.healthline.com/galecontent/patient-rights-1


-- Participate in the development and implementation in the plan of care. -- 

be treated with respect and dignity-- be informed about condition, treatment 

options, and the possible results and side effects of treatment-- refuse 

treatment in accordance with the law, and receive information about the 

consequences of refusal.-- quality health care without discrimination 

because of race, creed, gender, religion, national origin, or source of 

payment.-- privacy and confidentiality, which includes access to medical 

records upon request.--personal safety-- know the identity of the person 

treating the patient, as well as any relationship between professionals and 

agencies involved in the treatment-- informed consent for all procedures-- 

Information, including the medical records by the patient or by the patient's 

legally authorized.-- Consultation and communication-- Complain or 

compliment without the fear of retaliation or compromise of access or 

quality of care. On the other hand the patient is further responsible for 

consequences of refusal of treatment, of not following the rules and 

regulations of a hospital, and of not being considerate of others' rights. The 

patient is also responsible for providing assurance that financial obligations 

of care are met (Fallon. 2004). Also the patient has the right to get medical 

treatment options communicated in a language he can understand and that 

allows him to give informed consent and participate in his medical care. 

Also the patient has the right to discuss appropriate medical treatment 

options with his physician(s) and other care givers prior to and during the 

course of treatment; to agree to recommended treatment or to refuse 

treatment, even life-sustaining treatment; to be informed of the 

consequences of decisions regarding treatment or refusal of treatment. Also 

the patient has the right to be treated in the least restrictive environment 

possible and in a way that his human dignity and safety are ensured. Also 

the patient has the right to respected regardless his beliefs, values, and 

cultural needs. To get personal clothing, possessions, religious and 

symbolic items in his room as space allows. Privacy/confidentiality: The 

patient also has the right to:  Privacy when discussing personal medical 

information and during examinations. Get a person of his own sex present 

during physical examinations, and treatment procedures. Privacy during 

personal hygiene, except when assistance is needed for his personal safety 

and well-being. Remain clothed appropriately during a medical procedure. 

Expect confidential treatment of communication regarding his care and his 

medical records. Review medical records, to the extent permitted by law; to 

have information explained and interpreted as necessary, unless restricted 

by law (George, 1991,). .Pain management: the patient has the right to 

prevent pain or adequately controlled. Know what alternative treatments 

may be available. Give expressions of pain believed and responded to as 

quickly as possible. 

http://www.answers.com/topic/creed
http://www.answers.com/topic/confidentiality
http://www.answers.com/topic/compliment
http://www.answers.com/topic/retaliate


Participation in research studies: he has the right to have sufficient 

information so that he can make an informed choice about participation in a 

proposed research trial. Be fully informed about the risks and benefits of 

such participation. Refuse to participate without it negatively impacting the 

medical care to which he is entitled. Billing information: You have the right 

to know the cost of the medical services provided by Advantage Health 

Physicians. Know any financial limitations which may be placed upon 

provision of care. Receive assistance if there is difficulty in paying his bill. 

http://www.opm.gov/insure/health/billrights.asp#what on December 18, 

2009). The patient has the right to take part in treatment decisions and 

knows his treatment options and takes part in decisions about his care. 

Parents, guardians, family members, or others that he choose can speak for 

him if he cannot make his own decisions .Also the patient has the right to 

choose the health care providers who can give him high-quality health care  

Aim of the work: 
This research aimed at evaluation and comparison study of knowledge and 

practices related to patient’s rights among health care providers (HCP) 

(physicians and nurses) and patients in El-Minia, El-Menofya and Al-Zagazeg 

University Hospitals 

 

SUBJECTS AND METHODS 
The study was performed in El-Minia, Al-Menofya, and Zagazeeg 

University Hospitals. One hindered fifty from each hospital (50 

physicians, 50 nurses working in different departments (selected 

randomly) and 50 patients admitted in the same departments in the same 

hospital with age ranged from 25 to 50 years. The study was done 

during July and September where the maximum flow of patients occurs 

in summer time of 2009. 

Data were collected by a designed well structured questionnaire 

designed by (Mosalem et al., 2006). Every individual was interviewed, 

the aim of the study was explained, a verbal consent was taken from 

each patient participated in the study and the questions were filled by the 

researcher. The questionnaire included:-Demographic data: name, age, 

sex, education level, residence and occupation. 

-The questionnaire covered knowledge regarding patients’ rights and questions 

about application of patients’ rights practices. 

Statistical analysis: 

Data entry and analysis were all done with IBM compatible computer using 

software called Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) for windows 

version 13 and microstate program. Data were presented by frequency 

distribution. Chi Square test, fisher exact and Z tests. The probability of less 

than 0.05 used as a cut off point for all significant tests. 

 

 

 



Results: 

 

There were three groups from each hospital were taken in this study, 

physicians (N=50), nurses (N=50) and patients (N=50).  

Regarding Minia hospital, thirty four percent of physicians and 66% of 

nurses said that they know the patients’ rights. Fourteen percent only of 

patients said that they know these rights as shown in table (1a, b, and c). 

Regarding Elmenophya hospital, 56 % of physicians and 88 % of nurses 

said that they know the patients’ rights. Forty two percent of patients 

said that they know these rights as shown in table (1a, b, and c)...  

Regarding Al-Zagazeeg hospital, 36 % percent of physicians and 84% 

of nurses said that they know the patients’ rights. Twenty two percent of 

patients said that they know these rights as shown in table (1a, b, c)...So 

there is a significance difference between the frequency of those knows 

patient rights in Minia hospital from one hand and Zagazeeg and 

Menofya from the other hand regarding health care providers 

(physicians and nurses) and patients where p value was 0.04, 0.01 and 

0.004 respectively. 

Thirty two percent of physicians, 24% of nurses and 22% of the patients 

said that the patients have the right to choose the treating doctor in El-

Minia hospital (table 2a). Thirty eight percent of physicians, 30% of 

nurses and 32% of the patients said that the patients have the right to 

choose the treating doctor in El-Menophya hospital  (table 2b). 

Forty four percent of physicians, 36% of nurses and 26% of the patients 

said that the patients have the right to choose the treating doctor in El-

Zagazeek hospital  (table 2c). Regarding the right to change the doctor 

or the treatment, 36% of physicians, 14% of nurses and 14% of patients 

said that the patients have this right (table 2a). Regarding the right to 

change the doctor or the treatment, 40% of physicians, 22% of nurses 

and 24% of patients said that the patients have this right (table 2b) in El-

Minophya hospital. Regarding the right to change the doctor or the 

treatment, 46% of physicians, 26% of nurses and 18% of patients said 

that the patients have this right (table 2c) 



Among the three hospital universities regarding knowing and practicing 

the patient rights between physicians there was significance difference 

regarding choosing physician where p value = 0.01 and there is a 

difference but not significance regarding change treatment at any stage 

of the disease where p value = 0.5. Also the study revealed non 

significant difference between physicians of the three hospitals 

regarding nurse keep confidentially, knowing and calling patient by 

name , privacy and consent where p values were 0.6, 0.6, 0.6, and 0.4 

respectively. Comparison study among the three hospital universities 

regarding knowing and practicing the patient rights  between physicians 

revealed that there was non significant difference regarding these patient 

rights: 1-explain risks of the treatment or operation,2- explaining the 

costs of the treatment, 3- offer the whole care, 4- dealing with the 

patient as a human 5- and knowing the name of  health care provider 

where p values for those that said  no for the first two rights and no for 

the last three rights were 0.2, 0.7,0.5, 0.7 and 0.3 respectively (table 2 a). 

Comparison study among the three hospital universities regarding 

knowing and practicing the patient rights between nurses revealed that 

there are no significant differences regarding patient right to choose 

physician or change treatment where most of them refused this right. On 

the other hand most of nurses in the three hospitals agreed that the 

patient has the right to be called by his/her name and his right to give 

consent and keep confidentially and his privacy. Also most of nurses of 

the three hospitals agreed these rights: 1-explain risks of the treatment or 

operation,2- explaining the costs of the treatment, 3- offer the whole 

care, 4- dealing with the patient as a human 5- and knowing the name of  

health care provider (table 2b) Comparison study among the three 

hospital universities regarding knowing and practicing the patient rights  

between patients  revealed that most of them did not know these rights1-  

patient right to choose physician or change treatment 2- the patient has 

the right to be called by his/her name 3- his right to give consent and 

keep confidentially and his privacy 4--explain risks of the treatment or 

operation,c5- explaining the costs of the treatment, 6- offer the whole 

care, 7-- dealing with the patient as a human 8- privacy  9-  knowing the 

name of  health care provider (table 2 c). 



Knowing and practicing the patient rights between physicians regarding 

acceptance of change of treatment and physician from one hand and 

acceptance of patient right to decide choosing of the physician and 

treatment from the other hand, most of physician of El-Minia Hospital 

refused that right but In Menophya the physicians agreed to change 

treatment and doctor but refused the patient decision. In Al-Zagazeek 

the results were like El-Minophya but number of physicians that agreed 

this right was less than Al-Menofya hospital (tables 3 a, b, c). 

Comparison study of the three hospitals for the previous rights (change 

doctor and treatment and acceptance of patient decision revealed no 

significant difference where p values were 0.2, 0.8) (table 4) Also the 

comparison study regarding knowing and practicing the patient rights  

between nurses of El-Minia Hospital regarding acceptance of change of 

treatment and physician from one hand and acceptance of patient right 

to  decide  choosing of the physician and treatment from the other hand, 

, most of nurses refused that right and the same In Al-Menofya and  Al-

Zagazeeg hospitals tables( 5a, 65, 5c).  

The study of the previous rights among nurses (change doctor and 

treatment and acceptance of patient decision) revealed no significant 

difference where p values were 0.6, 0.3 respectively) (table 6). 

.Regarding the right of the patient to take part in scientific research and 

care plan, the study revealed that 64 % of physicians of El-Minia 

hospital do not know the right of the patient to take part in the scientific 

research while 94% of patients did not know that right p value was 

0.005. Regarding the care plan there was non significant difference 

between physicians and patients of El-Minia hospital (p value = 0.5) 

(table 7a). Regarding the right of the patient to take part in scientific 

research and care plan, the study revealed high significant difference 

between physicians and patient: 46 % of physicians of El-Menofya 

hospital know the right of the patient to take part in the scientific 

research while 18% of patients know that right p value was 0.005. 

Regarding the care plan there was non significant difference between 

physicians and patients of El-Minofya hospital (p value = 0.8) (table 

7b).  



Regarding the right of the patient to take part in scientific research and 

care plan, the study revealed high significant difference between 

physicians and patient: 40 % of physicians of Al-Zagazeeg hospital 

know the right of the patient to take part in the scientific research while 

12% of patients know that right p value was 0.003. Regarding the care 

plan there was non significant difference between physicians and 

patients of Al-Zagazeeg hospital (p value = 0.4) (table 7c). Comparison 

of the three hospitals for the previous rights among physicians and 

patients revealed no significant difference among physicians but great 

difference with significant p value (0.001,0.004) between patients 

regarding take part in scientific search and care plan (table 8a , 8b ). 

Comparison between physicians and nurses in El-Minia hospital 

regarding the right of the patient to know hospital facilities the study 

revealed that 64% of physicians refused that right and 50 % of nurses 

refused also (table 9a). Comparison between physicians and nurses in 

El-Menofya hospital regarding the right of the patient to know hospital 

facilities the study revealed that 58% of physicians refused that right and 

38 % of nurses refused also (table 9b). Comparison between physicians 

and nurses in Al-Zagazeeg hospital regarding the right of the patient to 

know hospital facilities the study revealed that 62% of physicians 

refused that right and 48 % of nurses refused also (table 9c). The present 

study revealed no significant difference among physicians and nurses in 

the three hospitals regarding the right of the patient to know hospital 

facilities. Physicians and nurses of El-Minia hospital recorded high 

percent of refusal (table 10).  

 
Table (1): Frequency of those knows patients’ rights among the three groups 

(physicians, nurses and patients) in El-Minia, El-Menofya, and Al-Zagazeeg University 

Hospitals. 

 No. =50, ** No. =50, *** No. =50 

Table (1a) 

University           Know patients’ rights among physicians 

Yes  No  P value  

El-Minia 17(34%) 33(66%) 0.04* 

El-Menofya 28(56%) 22(44%) 

Al-Zagazeeg 18(36%) 32(64%) 

Table (1b) 

University           Know patients’ rights among nurses 

Yes  No  P value  

El-Minia 33(66%) 17(34%) 0.01* 

El-Menofya 44(88%) 6(12%) 

Al-Zagazeeg 42(84%) 8(16%) 



Table (1c) 

University           Know patients’ rights among patients 

Yes  No  P value  

El-Minia 7(14%) 43(86%) 0.004* 

El-Menofya 21(42%) 29(58%) 

Al-Zagazeeg 11(22%) 39(78%) 

 

 

Table (2a): Frequency of knowledge and practices among Physicians in different 

Universities  

 

The right 

 

 

El-Minia El-Menofya Al-Zagazeeg P value  

Yes 

No         % 

No 

No       %    

Yes 

No     % 

No 

No     % 

Yes 

No       % 

No 

No        % 

Choose doctor* 16         32 34       68 19      38 31      62 22       44 28        56 0.01* 

Change d / ttt* 18         36 32       64 20      40 30      60 23       46 27          54 0.5 

Calling by 

name** 

15         25 35       75 16      32   34      68    19       38  31          62  0.6 

Nurses keep 

conf. ** 

12         24 38       76 15      30 35      70 13       26 27          54 0.6 

sign consent* 17         34 33       66 18      36 32      64 21       42   29          58      0.6 

Privacy** 15         30 35       70 18      36 32      64 21       42  29          58     0.4 

Explain risks* 9         18 41       82 13      26 37      74 16       32      34          68 0.2 

Explain costs* 15       30 35       70 15      30 35      70 18       36  32          64  0.7 

Keeping 

secrets** 

11       22 39       78 13      26 37      74 11      22    39         78    0.8 

Offer whole 

care** 

31       62 19       38 33      66 17      34 36      72      14         28     0.5 

ttt as human ** 31       62 19       38 33      66 17      34 35       70    15         30    0.7 

Know HCP 

name* 

25       50 25       50 29      58 21      42 32      64   18         36  0.3 

 

Table (2b): Frequency of knowledge and practices among Nurses in different 

Universities 

The right 

 

Nurses  among different Universities 

El-Minia El-Menofya Al-Zagazeeg P 

value  Yes 

No       % 

No 

No       % 

Yes 

No       % 

No 

No       % 

Yes 

No       % 

No 

No       % 

Choose doctor* 12       24 38       76 15         30 35         70 18       36 32     64    0.4 

Change d / ttt* 7         14 43       86 11         22 39         78 13       26  37       74       0.3 

Calling by 

name** 

42       84 8         16 45         90 5           10 48       96  2           4   0.1 

Nurses keep 

conf .** 

34       68 16       32 38         76 12         24 40       80    10       20  0.3 

sign consent* 41       82 9         18 44         88 6           12 47       94    3          6   0.1 

Privacy** 35       70 15       30 39         78 11         22 41       82    9         18  0.3 

Explain risks* 33       66 17       34 36         72 14         28 39       78   11       22   0.4 

Explain costs* 35       70 15       30 39         78 11         22 41       82     9         18  0.3 

Keeping 

secrets** 

35       70 15       30 37         74 13         26 40       80   10       20   0.8 



Offer whole 

care** 

32       64 18       36 35         70 15         30 37       74       13       26    0.5 

ttt as human ** 26       52 24       48 28         56 22         44 31       62   19       38    0.5 

Know HCP 

name* 

21       42 29       58 24         48 26         52 26       52     24       48      0.6 

 

 

 

Table (2c): Frequency of knowledge and practices among Patients in different 

Universities 

 

The right 

 

patients  among different Universities 

El-Minia El-Menofya Al-Zagazeeg P 

value  Yes 

No       % 

No 

No       % 

Yes 

No       % 

No 

No       % 

Yes 

No       % 

No 

No       % 

Choose 

doctor* 

13       26 37     74     16         32 34         68 13       26 37     74     0.7 

Change d / ttt*  9        18  41      82      12        24 38         76  9        18  41      82     0.6 

Calling by 

name** 

17       34    33      66    20        40  30         60 17       34    33      66    0.7 

Nurses keep 

conf .** 

16       32      34      68     19         38 31         62 16       32      34      68     0.7 

sign consent* 8         16    42       84   11         22 39         78 8         16    42       84   0.6 

Privacy** 18       36   32       64   21         42 29         58 18       36   32       64   0.7 

Explain risks* 8         16  42       84    11         22 39         78 8         16  42       84    0.6 

Explain costs* 9         18  41       82     12         24            38         76 9         18  41       82     0.6 

Keeping 

secrets** 

9         18    41       82     12         24   38         76 9         18    41       82     0.6 

Offer whole 

care** 

10       20      40       80      13        26 37         74 10       20      40       80      0.7 

ttt as human 

** 

7         14    43      86     10         20   40         80 7         14    43      86     0.6 

Know HCP 

name* 

43       86   7        14   46         92 4            8 43       86   7        14   0.5 

 

Table (3a): The relation between acceptance that the patients have the right to change 

the doctor or treatment and acceptance of this decision among physicians in El-Minia 

University. 

 Have the right to change doctor or 

treatment  

No                                        

Accept patient 

decision  

No             

 

               Total 

No                

Yes 5                                            10            15             100 

No 8             27           35             100 

Total 13                37             50             100 

Chi
2
= 0.17                                                    df= 1                                                  P = 0.6 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table (3b): The relation between acceptance that the patients have the right to change 

the doctor or treatment and acceptance of this decision among physicians in El-Menofya 

University. 

 Have the right to change doctor or 

treatment  

No             

Accept patient 

decision  

No             

 

 No.        Total                                                     

Yes 12        9           21             100 

No 6            23         29             100 

Total 18               32            50             100 

Chi
2
= 5.5                                                    df= 1                                                  P = 0.01* 

 

Table (3c): The relation between acceptance that the patients have the right to change 

the doctor or treatment and acceptance of this decision among physicians in Al-

Zagazeeg University. 

 Have the right to change doctor or 

treatment  

No             

Accept patient 

decision  

No             

       Total 

No                

Yes 10          7          17             100 
 

No  8           25        33            100 

Total 18              32            50             100 

Chi
2
= 4.4                                                    df= 1                                                  P = 0.03* 

 

Table (4): Comparison of acceptance that the patients have the right to change the 

doctor or treatment and acceptance of this decision among Physicians in different 

Universities 

 

 

  

El-Minia El-Menofya Al-Zagazeeg P value  

Yes 

No       

No 

No           

Yes 

No        

No 

No        

Yes 

No        

No 

No        

Have the right to 

change doctor or 

treatment  

 

5  8      12 6 10 8 0.2 

Accept patient 

decision  

 

10            27 9 23 7 25 0.8 

 

 

Table (5a): The relation between acceptance that the patients have the right to change 

the doctor or treatment and acceptance of this decision among nurses in El-Minia 

University. 

 Have the right to change doctor or 

treatment  

No             

Accept patient 

decision  

No             

 

           Total 

No                

Yes 6             1             7               100 

No 25           18           43             100 

Total 31              19              50             100 

Chi
2
= 0.9                                                    df= 1                                                  P = 0.3 

 



Table (5b): The relation between acceptance that the patients have the right to change 

the doctor or treatment and acceptance of this decision among nurses in El-Menofya 

University. 

 Have the right to change doctor or 

treatment  

No             

Accept patient 

decision  

No            

 

           Total 

No                

Yes 11              3               14             100 

No 26             10             36             100 

Total 37                13               50             100 

Chi
2
= 0.9                                                    df= 1                                                  P = 0.3 

 

 

Table (5c): The relation between acceptance that the patients have the right to change 

the doctor or treatment and acceptance of this decision among nurses in Al-Zagazeeg 

University. 

 Have the right to change doctor or 

treatment  

No             

Accept patient 

decision  

No             

 

           Total 

No                

Yes 9               2               11             100 

No 26             13             39             100 

Total 35                15              50             100 

Chi
2
= 0.3                                                   df= 1                                                  P = 0.5 

 

Table (6): Comparison of acceptance that the patients have the right to change the 

doctor or treatment and acceptance of this decision among Nurses in different 

Universities 

 

  

El-Minia El-Menofya Al-Zagazeeg P value  

Yes 

No        

No 

No           

Yes 

No        

No 

No        

Yes 

No        

No 

No        

Have the right to 

change doctor or 

treatment  

 

6 25 11 26 9 26 0.6 

Accept patient 

decision  

 

1 18 3 10 2 13 0.3 

Table (7a): Frequency of those that agree that patients have the right to get acceptance 

to participate the scientific research and care plan among physicians and patients in El-

Minia University Hospital. 

 

Patients have the right to 

get acceptance to 

participate in  

           

Group 

Physicians Patients P  

Yes 

No     % 

No                       

No       % 

Yes 

No       % 

No 

No     % 

Scientific research 18     36 32         64 3           6 47     94 0.005* 

Care plan   9      18 41       82 6         12 44     88 0.5 

 



Table (7b): Frequency of those that agree that patients have the right to get acceptance 

to participate the scientific research and care plan among physicians and patients in El-

Menofya University Hospital. 

 

 

Patients have the right to 

get acceptance to 

participate in  

           

Group 

Physicians Patients P value 

Yes 

No     % 

No                       

No       % 

Yes 

No       % 

No 

No     % 

Scientific research 23     46 27       54 9         18 41     82 0.005* 

Care plan  12     24   38       76   10       20  40     80    0.8 

Table (7c): Frequency of those that agree that patients have the right to get acceptance 

to participate the scientific research and care plan among physicians and patients in Al-

Zagazeeg University Hospital. 

 

 

Patients have the right to 

get acceptance to 

participate in  

           

Group 

Physicians Patients P value 

Yes 

No     % 

No                       

No       % 

Yes 

No       % 

No 

No     % 

Scientific research 20     40 30       60  6         12 44     88   0.003* 

Care plan  11     22   39       78  8         16   42     84   0.4 

 

Table (8a): Comparison of those that agree that patients have the right to get acceptance 

to participate the scientific research and care plan among physicians in different 

Universities  

 

 

 

Patients have the 

right to get 

acceptance to 

participate in 

           

 

El-Minia El-Menofya Al-Zagazeeg P value  

 

Yes 

 

No   

 

No 

            

 No.     

 

Yes 

 

No. 

 

No 

 

No      

 

Yes 

           

 

NO.       

No 

 

 

No   

Scientific research 18       36 32       64 23     46 27   54       20    40    30      60             0.5 

Care plan   9        18 41       82  12   24   38  78            11   22     39      78     0.7 

 

Table (8b) Comparison of those that agree that patients have the right to get acceptance 

to participate the scientific research and care plan among patients in different 

Universities 

 

 

 

Patients have the right 

to get acceptance to 

participate in 

           

 

El-Minia El-Menofya Al-Zagazeeg P value  

Yes 

 

 

No    % 

No 

 

 

No       % 

Yes 

 

 

No    % 

No 

 

 

No     % 

Yes 

 

 

No   % 

No 

 

 

No     % 

Scientific research 3       6 47       94 9      18        41    82      6      12         44    88      0.001* 

Care plan  6     12 44       88 10    20      40    80     8      16      42    84     0.004* 



 

Table (9a): Frequency of those that agree that patients have the right to get explanation 

about the hospital facilities among physicians and nurses in El-Minia University 

Hospital. 

     

          Group 

                  Have this right        Total 

No                   %            Yes 

No                     % 

         No 

No               % 

Physicians 18                     36 32                  64 50                   100 

Nurses  25                     50      25                  50 50                   100 

Total 43                  57                100                 100 

Chi
2
= 1.4                                                   df= 1                                                  P = 0.2 

Table (9b): Frequency of those that agree that patients have the right to get explanation 

about the hospital facilities among physicians and nurses in El-Menofya University 

Hospital. 

     

          Group 

                  Have this right        Total 

No                   % 

           Yes 

No                       % 

         No 

No               % 

Physicians 21                     42 29                  58 50                     100 

Nurses  31                     62      19                  38    50                     100 

Total 52                     48                   100                     100 

Chi
2
= 3.2                                                   df= 1                                                  P = 0.07 

 

Table (9c): Frequency of those that agree that patients have the right to get explanation 

about the hospital facilities among physicians and nurses in Al-Zagazeeg University 

Hospital. 

     

          Group 

                  Have this right        Total 

No                   %            Yes 

No                       % 

         No 

No               % 

Physicians 19                     38 31                  62 50                       100 

Nurses  26                     52      24                  48   50                       100 

Total 45                      55                   100                     100 

Chi
2
= 1.4                                                 df= 1                                                  P = 0.2 

 

 

Table (10) Frequency of those that agree that patients have the right to get explanation 

about the hospital facilities among physicians and nurses in different Hospitals 

 

 

     

          Group 

 

Frequency of those that agree that patients have the right to get explanation about the 

hospital facilities among physicians and nurses in different Hospitals 

El-Minia El-Menofya Al-Zagazeeg P value  

Yes 

No        

No 

No           

Yes 

No        

No 

No        

Yes 

No        

No 

No        

Physicians 18  32    21                      29                   19                      31                   0.8 

Nurses  25                      25                   31                              19                      26                             24                     0.4 

 

 

 



Discussion  

The rights of patients developed outside the context of commercial 

markets, independently of health insurance, and without regard to the 

existence or source of payment for health care. One becomes a patient 

when one is ill, injured or in need of medical care. Ordinarily, a patient is 

in a relationship with a physician, nurse or other health care professional. 

The law governing patient rights developed hand-in-hand with the 

medical profession's increasing capacity to cure disease (Wendy, 1998). 

Patient human rights apply to every individual without regard to race, 

creed, color, age, sex, religion, economic status, national origin or 

physical handicap (Adam, 1995). The Patients' Rights is a new 

requirement for hospitals. The new Patients' Rights for hospitals sets six 

standards that ensure minimum protections of each patient's physical and 

emotional health and safety. These standards are (1) Notification of his or 

her rights; (2) the exercise of his or her rights in regard to his or her care; 

(3) privacy and safety; (4) confidentiality of his or her records; (5) 

freedom from restraints used in the provision of acute medical and 

surgical care unless clinically necessary; and (6) freedom from seclusion 

and restraints used in behavior management unless clinically necessary 

(Adam,1995, Cataloger Of Federal Domestic Program., 1999, and 

Mosalem et al., 2006,)..The quality of care is a uniquely patient-oriented 

concern, independent of payment. Quality includes the competence of 

providers in diagnosing, preventing, and treating illness and injury. 

Concerns about the quality of care arise primarily when one becomes a 

patient and seeks diagnosis, prevention, or treatment. The law of 

professional negligence, of course, imposes on physicians and other 

providers a duty of care to patients, without regard to payment (Robert & 

Harlod, 1997). 

All these activities must be conducted with an overriding concern for the 

values and dignity of patients (.American Hospital Association, 1992). 

Alan & Francis (2003) wrote: Council of Europe: 

Recommendations – Health and Quality of Life agreed that the Patients 

have the right to know the identity of physicians, nurses, and others 

involved in their care. For many years, common medical practice meant 

that physicians made decisions for their patients. This paternalistic view 

has gradually been supplanted by one promoting patient autonomy, 

whereby patients and doctors share the decision-making responsibility.  

Patients' rights vary in different countries and in different 

jurisdictions, often depending upon prevailing cultural and social norms. 

Different models of the patient-physician relationship—which can also 

represent the citizen-state relationship—have been developed, and these 



have informed the particular rights to which patients are entitled. In North 

America and Europe, for instance, there are at least four models which 

depict this relationship: the paternalistic model, the informative model, 

the interpretive model, and the deliberative model. Each of these suggests 

different professional obligations of the physician toward the patient. For 

instance, in the paternalistic model, the best interests of the patient as 

judged by the clinical expert are valued above the provision of 

comprehensive medical information and decision-making power to the 

patient. The informative model, by contrast, sees the patient as a 

consumer who is in the best position to judge what is in her own interest, 

and thus views the doctor as chiefly a provider of information. There 

continues to be enormous debate about how best to conceive of this 

relationship, but there is also growing international consensus that all 

patients have a fundamental right to privacy, to the confidentiality of their 

medical information, to consent to or to refuse treatment, and to be 

informed about relevant risk to them of medical procedures  . 

(http://www.who.int/genomics/public/patientrights/en/.(http://www.who.i

nt/genomics/public/patientrights/en, 2010) 

www.dent.unc.edu/patient/clinics/student/rights, 2010, Annas 2003) 

A patient who is educated about his or her own medical condition can 

work together with health care providers regarding treatment decisions. 

Patients have the right to examine their own medical records and to 

amend them if necessary. In practice, patients assume that medical 

records are private; the widespread use of computer transmissions opens 

the potential for seriously compromising patient confidentiality. The 

patient's right to decide what medical care to accept is somewhat 

analogous to a consumer's choice of what to buy. However, because 

medical care requires specialized knowledge that patients lack, courts 

have imposed on physicians the common law duty to provide patients 

with sufficient information to enable them to make decisions about what 

care to accept. Thus, patient rights to make medical decisions require the 

correlative duty of physicians to provide information (Drummond, 1980, 

Routh & Tom1986). If a patient, for whatever reason, is unable to 

understand the rights extended to him/her, health care providers shall 

provide whatever assistance is reasonably necessary to assist the patient 

in understanding the above-noted rights. This may include, but not be 

limited to, the use of assistive devices for the hearing and seeing impaired 

or the use of interpreters for patients by simple language 

http://www.rush.edu/patients/general/patientrights.html, 2009) 

http://www.who.int/genomics/public/patientrights/en
http://www.who.int/genomics/public/patientrights/en
http://www.dent.unc.edu/patient/clinics/student/rights
http://www.answers.com/topic/patient-confidentiality
http://www.rush.edu/patients/general/patientrights.html


Unfortunately there is a great shortage in this  research in Egypt and so 

the references are few about that important subject. 

This study is carried in Egypt due to its great importance where 

there is enormous lack of knowledge among the health care provider in 

Egypt. The study revealed shortage in information about the patient rights 

between physicians in the three selected hospitals because of lack of 

teaching of the medical ethics in most of faculties of medicine and so 

between nurses in their faculties. Also the shortage in information about 

the patient rights between patients is due to ignorance of most patients 

either due to lack of education or lack of information from the hospitals 

that treat them. Regarding explanation of the risk of the treatment there is 

a belief that if the physician explains the risk of the treatment especially 

surgical operation, the patient will refuse the treatment. The study also 

revealed that the patient has no the right to take part in scientific research 

because of the same previous belief. Regarding the professional secrecy 

the study revealed that most of nurses in the three hospitals keep secrets 

of patients this may be due to close contact of few number of nurses 

beside the patient and regular follow up for him while the physician is 

changed daily in the public hospitals informing his fellow about patient 

case even in front of his relatives without patient permission. 

The study revealed also that the right of calling of the patient by his 

name is more practiced between nurses than physicians due to the same 

previous cause and also due to the great number of patients in public 

hospitals. The study revealed the most of physicians refused the right of 

the patient to change the physician or the treatment, this due to the nature 

of many of Egyptian physicians who refuse any one to criticize them. The 

study revealed that the right of the patient to select his physician is 

refused from all health care provider because of many reasons firstly the 

treatment in public hospitals as these three selected hospitals give their 

service for free and so no right for the patient to select as done in 

commercial hospitals, secondly there is shortage in some specialists in 

some diseases, thirdly absence of some physicians from hospitals lead the 

patient to agree on any physician. 

 

Recommendations 

 Special offices (Medical Center's Office of Patient Rights) must be 

held in Egypt for receiving complaints of patients and to make 

punishment of any person does not give the patient his right.  Complaints 

concerning denial of patient's rights: If a patient feels that he/she has been 

denied any of the rights listed above the patient should contact the Health 



offices that concerned with solving the problems first then the courts if 

the problem not solved. The Office of Patient Rights shall promptly 

investigate the complaint. Depending upon the nature of the complaint 

and the need to further investigate the facts, a written response to the 

patient's complaint must be provided. Patient rights must be included in 

teaching curriculum for undergraduate and post graduate students. 

Hospitals must be supplied by information about patient rights. 

This information must be written in clear easy language and held on walls 

of the hospital entrance. Many patients, nurses and physicians are not 

ware by most patients' rights. Nurses are more aware by the patient rights 

than physicians or patents themselves. Hospitals must be supplied by 

information about patient rights. This information must be written in clear 

easy language and held on walls of the hospital entrance.   

 

 

Conclusions: 

Many patients, nurses and physicians are not ware by most patients' 

rights. Nurses are more aware by the patient rights than physicians or 

patents themselves. Effective health care requires collaboration between 

patients and physicians and other health care professionals. Open and 

honest communication, respect for personal and professional values, and 

sensitivity to differences are integral to optimal patient care. As the 

setting for the provision of health services, hospitals must provide a 

foundation for understanding and respecting the rights and 

responsibilities of patients, their families, and physicians... Hospitals 

must ensure a health care ethic that respects the role of patients in 

decision making about treatment choices and other aspects of their care. 

Hospitals must be sensitive to cultural, racial, linguistic, religious, age, 

gender, and other differences as well as the needs of persons with 

disabilities. 
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 الفريق الطبي ومدي تطبيقها عند ضيحقوق المرل   مقارنة دراسة

يات مستشفالالمكون من الأطباء وهيئة التمريض وكذلك المرضى في 

 والزقازيق والمنيا ةالجامعية بالمنوفي
 واسطــــــة ب

 ***و غادة مصطفي عبدالعظيم** وعزه صبحي محمد* فيروز ابراهيم نور الدين 

** والزقازيق* الطب الشرعي والسموم بطب المنوفية أقسام) ****سحر احمد عبــــود و

 (كلية التمــريض جامعة المنيا**** قسم إدارة التمريض و***والفيوم
 

 الملخص العربي  

 
استتدفت هذهتتلدذاست استتءذاسضتت عذاسمتتفعذبعتتحذوق  تتءذضقتتدذ ضتتفسذاس تت  دذ وتتت ذو   ستتءذ

ذهاس   دذنفسذتطبيضف ذونذقبلذالأطب عذ اسق وعينذض سد   دذ كلسك

 : الهدف من الدراسة

دراسةة المعرفةة والممارسةة الفعليةة لحقةوق المرضةى التةي تةبد  مةن قبة  الأطبةةاء 

المنيةا وكةذلك المرضةى ووهيئة التمةريض فةي المستشةفيات الجامعيةة بالمنوفيةة والزقةازيق 

 .المترددين عليها

س ق  تتتءذوتتتت ذتطبيتتت ذذج وقيتتتءاسثلاثتتتءذوسداتتتفي  ذاست تتتهذهتتتلدذاست استتتءذ تتت ذيتتت لذوض  نتتتءذضتتتينذ

ذءئحذ اسضتفانينذالأنببيتا و   سءذهلدذاسحضفسذضف ذ وتنذموثعتءذ ضتفسذاس ت  دذاسدت ذكفعدفت ذستهذاسعتف

ذذ: اسق ضيء

ذابلامذاس   دذضفلدذاسحضفسذ -1

 و   سءذهلدذاسحضفسذمثب عذاسقب  ءذضه -2

http://www.cancer.org/docroot/ipg.asp?sitename=National%20Library%20of%20Medicine&url=http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/patientrights.html
http://www.who.int/genomics/public/patientrights/en
http://www.dent.unc.edu/patient/clinics/student/rights


 س  ءذ خصفصيءذاس   دذلاذضتذمنذت فنذ  ذم تيذمويبءذ -3

  ذ خصذاس عفذاسطب ذاسخ صذضهذثضءذاس   دذ  ذاس ق سجينذسهذ ي  -4

   ذاس   دذ  ذاخدي  ذاسطبيبذاس ق سجذسهذ -5

   ذاس  ضذ  ذتغيي ذاسقلاجذ  ذ د ةذو ذمثب عذو ا لذبلانهذ -6

   ذاس   دذ  ذوق  ءذت  سيفذاسقلاجذ خطف ةذهلاذاسقلاج -7

   ذاس   دذ  ذاس ا  كءذ  ذخطءذالأضح ثذاسقع يءذاسد ذتج  ذض س سداف ذ -8

صذوتتنذكتتلذوسداتتفحذضفاقتتطذخ ستتفنذطبيبتت ضذ خ ستتفنذو تت ضذ خ ستتفنذيتتخذ151تتتأذمختتلذبتتت ذ

و  دذت هذوض ضعءذكلذ   ذبعحذ تةذضقتتذمختلذوفا ضدتهذ كتلسكذوفا ضتءذا ا ةذاس سداتفحذ تتأذب تلذ

ذ.الأ  ا اسدبي نذسفأذضخصفصذهلدذاسحضفسذي ولاضذضقدذاسبي ن  ذبنذهؤلاعذ

 ت ذن يتطذاس سداتفي  ذقصتف اضذسضتذمظف  ذاست اسءذضينذالأطبت عذ مبمت عذاسد ت  دذ اس   تحذ

 ا ح ضذ  ذوق  ءذ و   سءذ ضفسذاس   دذضصف ةذب وءذ مظف  ذاست اسءذ نتف ذبتتمذوق  تءذ

 بتمذو   سءذ  ذاس   دذ  ذاخديت  ذاسطبيتبذاس قت سجذسفتأذ ك نتهذوسداتفحذاس بيت ذهت ذالأبعتحذ

تغيي ذاسقتلاجذ كتلسكذذ  ذبتمذوق  ءذهلاذاسح ذ بتمذو   سدهذ كلسكذ  ذن نبذ  ذاس   دذ  

تبتتينذوتتنذاست استتءذقصتتف ذكبيتت ذ تت ذبتتتمذوق  تتءذ و   ستتءذ تت ذاس تت  دذ تت ذمنذ ب   تتهذالأطبتت عذ

ض س هذ  ضهذ  ذوق  ءذت  سيفذاسقلاجذ خطف تهذ  ضتهذ ت ذاس ات  كءذ ت ذخطتءذالأضحت ثذاسقع يتءذ

ثتتتءذلاذ ضيبتتتهذاست استتتءذمنذكثيتتت اضذوتتتنذالأطبتتت عذض س سداتتتفي  ذاسثلا.ذاسدتتت ذتجتتت  ذ تتت ذاس سداتتتفحذ

 مس ا ذاس   دذ ك نهذاس    ت  ذمكثت ذوتنذملأطبت عذ ت ذ فتظذذء    سفنذ  ذ فظذخصفصي

ضيبهذاست استءذمنذوسداتفحذاس بف يتءذاسجت وق ذكت نذالأكثت ذ  صت ضذ.ذمس ا ذ خصفصيءذاس   دذ

بعحذتطبيت ذ وق  تءذ ضتفسذاس ت  دذ نت ع ذوسداتفحذاس قت ا  ذ ت ذاس  تبتءذاسث نيتءذ وسداتفحذ

 ذمظفتت  ذاست استتءذمنذوقلتتأذاس اتت  كينذ تت ذاسبحتت ذ  متتفاذ.اس  تبتتءذاسث سثتتءاس بيتت ذاسجتت وق ذ تت ذ

   ةذتغييت ذاسطبيتبذاس قت سجذم ذاسقتلاجذوتنذقبتلذاس ت  دذنفستهذبعتحذوستدف ذاستثلاثذوسداتفي  ذ

 س تتنذمبمتت عذاسد تت  دذك نتتهذستتت فأذقب بتتءذض س فا ضتتءذبعتتحذ تت ذاس تت  دذ تت ذتغييتت ذاسقتتلاجذ

لذ   ا ذتت  بيتءذوبدل تءذسبطبت عذ مبمت عذاسد ت  دذ تفصت ذاست استءذضق تذ.اس قت سج اسطبيبذ

منذت تتتفنذذم متتت ذض س سداتتتفي  ذ تفصتتت ذاست استتتءذ ست استتتءذ ضتتتفسذاس تتت  دذ و   ستتتءذتطبيضفتتت

د ا ذبعتحذاسحتفائفذ ت ذوتتاخلذاس سداتفحذتف تحذضفت ذ ضتفسذاس تت  دذفستاس سداتفي  ذضف تطذض

اسجتت وق ذضصتتف ةذ تحدتت جذوسداتتفحذاس بيتت ذذ.كتتلسكذ طبتتطذكديبتت  ذصتتغي ةذتتتفامذبعتتحذاس   تتح

خ صءذاسحذ   ا ذتت  بيءذ اسقب  ءذضدت  سذ ضفسذاس ت  دذاستحذطعبتءذكعيت  ذاسطتبذ اسد ت  دذ

 كلسكذضت ق ذاس سداتفي  ذاسد ضقتءذسعح فوتءذ اس سداتفي  ذاسج وقيتءذس ت ذتتتخلذ ت ذنلت مذالابد ت  ذ

ذ   ءالاستدث  اسجف ةذاسليذاتجفهذستهذوقلتأذاستت يذ ت ذاسفقتهذاسحت س ذ كتلسكذضقتدذاس سداتفي  ذ

 .اسخ صءذض ص ذ

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 


